
Mission Restoration  

Shopping List for Young Ladies, Ages 13 and Up: 

 

Match sizes for clothing shoes, underwear & bras by adult sizes S-XL 

 

Sweatpants/Yoga Pants 

T-Shirts (Solid colors no graphics) 

Hoodies (Solid colors no graphics) 

2- Pairs Ladies Underwear (boy cut style) 

2-Pairs Socks 

Sports Bra 

Flip Flops (Size 6-9) 

Shampoo (Travel Size) No Hotel Items  

Conditioner (Travel Size) No Hotel Items  

Body Wash (Travel Size) No Hotel Items  

Shea Body Lotion (Travel Size) No Hotel Items 

Deodorant (Travel Size) No Hotel Items 

Toothpaste (Travel Size) No Hotel Items 

Toothbrush (Travel Size) No Hotel Items  

Hand Sanitizer (Travel Size) No Hotel Items 

Hairbrush, Comb Pick, & Hair Ties 

Band aides 

Journal & Pen 

Small Blanket (Approx. 50x60) 

Huggable Size Stuffed Animal  

Encouraging Note in Unsealed Envelope 
 

 

 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE 

❖ Only the specially listed items can be sent as only these items have been approved by law enforcement agencies. 

❖ Per government regulations, we cannot send any religious items and note cards. 

❖ No food 

❖ No clothing or hygiene products with sexually suggestive message (ie. Love XOXO, caress, passion, sexy, intimate, lace, 

sheer, or bare clothing, etc.) 

❖ No sharp objects such as razors, nail clippers or scissors 

❖ Please keep all tags on items, but remove or mark out prices 

❖ Teen style clothing preferred 

❖ We cannot send any used or damaged items 

❖ Please use travel size hygiene items NO hotel items 

❖ Backpacks will be provided by Soroptimist Marysville Yuba City 

❖ Thank you for selecting quality items that speak to survivors worth! Keep in mind that most of them have very little, so we 

want to make this a special experience for them. Please donate items that you would be proud to give a loved one.  

 

Join us April 7th for our Drive thru Backpack from 4pm – 7pm at the Kmart Parking lot located on Gray Avenue. 

 

Can’t make it, please call 530-813-2058 or email sandraldrown@aol.com for drop off locations.  


